Reading Comprehension:........../10 pts

Are these statements true or false? Correct the false ones by writing the correct answer. (4 pts)

a) The Beatles are from Manchester
   False. They are from Liverpool.

b) False. they are from Liverpool......

b) False. They are from Liverpool.
   False. Ringo was not in this band.

c) Ringo Starr played in a band called The Quarrymen in 1959
   False. Ringo was not in this band.

d) Brian Epstein is a guitar player.
   False. He is a manager

e) In 1971 The Beatles split up.
   True. .................................................................

f) The Beatles started their career in Liverpool.
   True. .................................................................

What do the three expressions (marked in BOLD) in the text mean? Use your own words. (3 pts)

1..Gave them different looks/appearance..........................................................
2...Started their own career each.
3...Their music is still heard.................................................................

Write the meanings of the following words: (1 ½ pts)

Backwards:…reversed order..........................................................

Lie: not to tell the truth/….stretch your body..........................

Landline:…Home phone address..........................................................

Lay: 1)…..Produce eggs........................................................................
   2)........................................put..........................................................

Cheap:…costs little money/not expensive..........................

Complete the paragraph with personality adjectives. There are some hints (1 ½ pts).

My friend is really……funny………………………, he amuses me the most when we are together.
Although he can sometimes be very…moody………………………, happy or sad at any second,
this person is very……helpful…………………… as he is ready to assist you at any time. I believe
that we’re meant to be friends because we are …honest/sincere…………….. (truthful) and
..............kind…………………………(nice) to each others, and when it comes to getting angry,
we never do; we are always……patient…………………….
Grammar part: ........../20

1. Put the following words in the right order to form questions. (3 pts)

   a) the Beatles/ where / born / were / ?
      Where were the Beatles born?
   b) were /the members / the / band / who / of?
      Who were the members of the band?
   c) did / play / what / Ringo?
      What did Ringo play?
   d) career / The Beatles / did/ start/ where / their ?
      Where did they start their career?
   e) did / give / first / they / concert/ when/the /their / in US?
      When did they give their first concert in the US?
   f) the band / did / split up /when?
      When did the band split up?

2. Use the present simple or the present continuous. (5 pts)

   1) (you /come)…are you coming……………………………………. tonight?
   2) (he/eat)……Does he eat………………………………… rice every day?
   3) I (work)………………am working………………………… at the moment.
   4) (he/come)…………………………Does he come……………. to London often?
   5) He (play)………………is playing………………………….. tennis now.
   6) (you /come)…………………are you coming………………… to the cinema later?
   7) They (not/come)……are not coming………………… to the party tomorrow.
   8) He (not/play)………………is not playing………………………… golf now.
   9) (you/ play)…………………Are you playing…………… tennis this Sunday?
   10) They (go)……go…………………….. to a restaurant every Saturday.

3. Write the values in sentences 1,2,3 of exercise (3 pts)

   1 Future plan…………………………
   2 Habit / Routine…………………………………………
   3 Action happening at the moment of speaking………………
4. Fill in with the *Infinitive, past simple or past participle* of the following verbs. (4 pts)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Infinitive</th>
<th>Past simple</th>
<th>Past Participle</th>
<th>Infinitive</th>
<th>Past simple</th>
<th>Past Participle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feed</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Fed</td>
<td>Seek</td>
<td>Sought</td>
<td>Sought</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Begin</td>
<td>Began</td>
<td>Begun</td>
<td>Weep</td>
<td>wept</td>
<td>Wept</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spit</td>
<td>Spat</td>
<td>Spat</td>
<td>feel</td>
<td>Felt</td>
<td>Felt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bring</td>
<td>Brought</td>
<td>Brought</td>
<td>Light</td>
<td>Lit/lighted</td>
<td>Lit/lighted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Fill in with the past simple or past continuous. (3 pts)

1. Robert (fall)……Fell………………… off the ladder when he (pick)………………was picking……………… cherries.
2. Archimedes (create)…Created/was creating……………. the theory of buoyancy while he (take)………………………was taking…………… a bath.
3. Last summer, in August, we (travel)…………were travelling/traveling…………… around Ireland.
4. Paul walker (act)……acted……………………………..in *Fast and Furious*.

6. Write the values in sentences 1, 2, 3, 4 of exercise 5. (2 pts)

1 Interrupted action……
2 Simultaneous actions……
3 Long action happening around a specific time in the past.
4 people who are no longer alive.